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The term "individual antigenic specificity" is used to denote antigenic determinants 
present on and characteristic of individual,  homogeneous, "monodonal" T-globulins. 
In G myeloma proteins, these antigenic  determinants are present in the Fab frag- 
ment (1, 2). Similar antigenic determinants are present in antibodies induced by delib- 
erate immunization,  e.g. in human 3,G-type anti-A,  anti-dextran, and anti-levan (3) 
and in rabbit anti-Salmonella  typki  (4), anti-Proteus  (5)  and antistreptococcal anti- 
bodies (6). Individually specific antigenic determinants are also referred to as idiotypic 
antigenic  determinants (7, 8). Since these antigenic  determinants are present in the 
same fragment of ~,G-globulin as the antigen binding  sites,  their study is of major 
interest concerning the relationship  between antibody structure and specificity. 
Individually specific antigenic determinants were originally demonstrated in mono- 
donal ~,M-globulin by Habich (9). They are present in monodonal 7M-globulins with 
antibody activity, e.g. in cold aggintinins  (3,  10,  11,  12), and in monodonal ~,M- 
globulins without any known antibody activity (9, 13, 14, 15). Most antisera against 
such determinants precipitate with intact TM-globulin, but fail to precipitate with the 
7S subuult of the molecule. This need not indicate that the determinant is destroyed 
by reduction, since the 7S subunit may combine with such  antisera without being 
precipitated  I (16). The limited data available  indicate that the determinants, or at 
least some of them, are localized in the Fab/~ fragment (17). 
The purpose of the present investigation was to study individually specific 
antigenic determinants in ~,M-globulin~  with particular regard to the localiza- 
tion of such  determinants on the intact macroglobulin molecule and on the 
subunit obtained b~y reduction and alkylation. Antisera specific for such deter- 
mlnants were used to study formation of hybrid molecules after reduction and 
reassociation of mixtures of two isolated monoclonal macroglobulins. 
* The work was supported  by grants from Anders Jahre's fond til Vitenskapens frexame, 
the Norwegian Council for Cardiovascular Diseases, and Helsegaven 1954. 
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Materials and Methods 
Sera with Monoclonal ~,M-Globulins.--Serum  M6 was from a patient with typical Walden- 
str6m's macroglobullnemla. The homogeneous 7M-globulin was precipitated by dilution 1:20 
with distilled water; the precipitate was obtained by contrifugation, dissolved in 0.15 •  NaC1 
and the protein further purified by zone electrophoresis using Pevikon as a supporting medium 
(18). As a final purification step, the concentrated protein solution was either passed through 
a column of Sephadex G-200 (15) or subjected to preparative ultracentrifugation on a sucrose 
density gradient (19). 
A series of sera containing typical monoclonal ~/M-giobulins was selected from the collection 
of sera with monoclonal -r-globulins previously classified in this laboratory. 
Serum  Da was  obtained  from  a  patient  suffering from  typical chronic  cold agglutinin 
syndrome. The serum contained a homogeneous ~,M-globulin with cold aggiutinin activity. All 
of the homogeneous ~M-globulin could be removed from the serum by absorption with RBC 
at low temperature. The protein was isolated either by means of its biological activity, i.e. 
by absorption to RBC at 4°C, washing at 4°C, followed by elution at 37°C.  The eluate was 
cleared  of contaminating  RBC  stromata  by ultracentrifugation  and  then  passed  through 
Sephadex G-200 or subjected to sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation to remove hemo- 
globin from the cold agglutinin protein. The protein was also isolated by zone electrophoresis 
followed by density gradient ultracentrifugation. 
Other sera containing monoclonal ~,M-globulins with cold agglutinin activity were selected 
from those sera of our patients with chronic cold aggiutinin syndrome which showed a marked 
homogeneous band on agar gel electrophoresis. 
Reduction and Reassociation, Characterization of Preparations.--Purified  5'M M6 (concentra- 
tion 4-6 mg/ml) was reduced by dialysis against 0.2 M  2-mercaptoethanol  (Sigma Chemical 
Co., St. Louis, Mo.) for 24 hr at 4°C. The protein and the mercaptoethanol were both dissolved 
in 0.15  M NaC1  made 0.015  ~t in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane buffer  (Sigma)  of pH 
8.0. A stable fragment was obtained by alkylation, the reduced material being dialyzed against 
0.001 M iodoacetamide (Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzerland) dissolved in pH 8.0 buffered saline for 
24 hr at 4°C. The physico-chemical characteristics of this fragment were established by testing 
mixtures of the fragment labeled with a~sI with l*lI-labeled reference substances. The ~,M-frag- 
ment sedimented like 7G-giobufin by ultracentrifugation in a 10-40% sucrose density gradient. 
After passage through a  Sephadex G-200 column, it emerged slightly ahead of 7G-giobulin. 
These properties are typical of the 7S subunit of ~,M-globulin.  It will be termed "rMs in the 
subsequent text. The aforementioned properties were observed after reduction and alkylation 
of solutions of 7M-globulin in the 4-6 mg/ml concentration range. By reduction and alkylation 
of 7M-giobulin in low concentration (isotope labeled protein of about 0.01 mg/ml), the result- 
ing fragment sedimented more slowly, thus behaving similarly to the fragment containing one 
and one light chain obtained by Frank and Humphrey by reduction and alkylation of isolated 
rabbit anti-Forssman antibody (20). 
Reassociation of reduced material was obtained by dialysis against large volumes of pH 8.0 
buffered saline for 48 hr at 4°C. The material obtained was characterized by density gradient 
ultracentrifugation. A  typical preparation is shown in Fig. 1. Reassociated material formed 
two distinct peaks in density gradient ultracentrifugation. The position of the two peaks rela- 
tive to marker substances was established by mixing reassociated material labeled with ~5I 
with the marker protein labeled with ml. The mixture was applied on the top of the density 
gradient, and after ultracentrifugation, each fraction was counted for the two isotope activities. 
Fig. 1 shows that the leading peak sedimented slightly slower than the main 19S peak of the 
control "rM preparation. The amount of more slowly sodimenting protein, forming the second 
peak, varied somewhat from experiment to experiment. It sedimented consistently somewhat 
faster than the 7S subunit of the same protein. Antisera 
counts/sec 
1.  Specific Anti-q,M  (AnE-/=) was produced by immunization of rabbits with purified ~M- 
globulin. The first two injections were given with complete Freund's adjuvant; the later in- 
jections consisted of protein in saline. The antiserum was absorbed with vG-globulin and serum 
from a patient with extreme hypogammaglobulinemia. The resulting antiserum precipitated 
with q/M-globulin  but not with other isolated T-globulins.  It gave a single line by gel diffusion 
tests against normal human plasma. In precipitin tests with a series of monoclonal 3,M-globu 
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Fro.  1.  Density gradient ultracentrifugation to compare reassociated ~/M M6 with marker 
substances. The left part of the figure shows that the leading peak of the reasseclated material 
sedimented slightly slower than  the 19S peak of labeled isolated "rM M6. The right part of 
the  figure shows that  the  second  peak  of the reassoelated  material  sedimented  somewhat 
faster than the reduced and alkylated subunit of 3,M M6. 
ins, reactions of identity were observed, whereas the original ~/M-globulin used for immuniza- 
tion spurred over the common precipitin line. The latter protein was not used in  any of the 
experiments to be described. 
2. Antl-yM Mii.--Three rabbits (R173,  R174, R176) were immunized with specific precipi- 
tates containing ~M M6 precipitated with another antiwM antibody. The resulting antisera 
were absorbed with plasma from two patients with Waldenstr6m's macroglobulinemia until 
they did not precipitate with the isolated macroglobulins from these two patients nor with 
plasma from six other patients with Waldenstr6m's macroglobulinemia. After such absorp- 
tion, the antisera still precipitated with isolated -yM M6. These antisera were considered to 
react with individually specific antigenic determinants of3,M M6. Three rabbits (R3156, R3157, 
R3158)  and one monkey  (M7) were immunized with highly purified "rM M6. The first two 
injections were given with complete Freund's adjuvant; the subsequent injections consisted of 
purified protein in saline. The antisera were absorbed and tested in the same way. 1220  ANTIGENIC  SPECIFICITY OF MACROGLOBULINS 
3. Anti-TMs  M/~.--Three rabbits  (R3160,  R3161,  R3296)  were immunized with  highly 
purified protein;  the first two injections were given with complete Freund's  adjuvant,  the 
subsequent  injections containing protein  in  saline.  -~M  M6  was  isolated  from plasma  by 
precipitation with distilled water followed by zone electrophoresis. Protein corresponding to 
the centre of the macroglobulin peak was reduced and alkylated as described above and then 
purified by density gradient ultracentrifugation. Protein corresponding to the centre of the 7S 
peak was collected and used for immunization. The antisera were absorbed with macroglobu- 
linemia plasmas and tested as described above. 
4. Anti-Da.--Four  rabbits (R106, R107, Rll0, Rlll) were immunized with cold agglutinin 
Da isolated by absorption to RBC at 4°C, washing at 4°C and elution at 37°C. The antisera 
were absorbed so that they reacted exclusively  with individually specific antigenic determinants 
on cold agglutinin Da. The controls included both macroglobulinemia plasmas and sera from 
patients with cold agglutinin syndrome. 
5. Other  antisera reacting with individually specific antigenic determinants on other macro- 
globulins were produced and tested in a similar way. 
Gel Diffusion  Techniques.--Immunoelectrophoresis was  performed  by  the  technique  of 
Wadsworth and Hanson (21). Double diffusion  in gel analyses were performed in 1% agarose 
(Behringwerke AG, Marburg/Lalm, West Germany) containing 0.05 M barbiturate  buffer of 
pH 8.6 on 5 X  5 cm glass plates. The center to center distance was 7 mm and  the well diam- 
eter 3 ram. The tests were carried out as direct precipitation reactions between antisera and 
isolated macroglobulins and fragments thereof. To demonstrate the ability of a fragment to 
combine with, but not precipitate with an antiserum, an intrabasin absorption technique was 
employed (15). The plates were incubated in a moist chamber at room temperature for 48 hr 
before reading.  Photography  was performed using a  dark  field  illumination and  unstained 
slides. 
Labeling with Isotopes and Related Procedures 
Labeling was carried out by a  modification of McFarlane's IC1 method  (22). A saturated 
solution of NaC1 was made 1.10  -~ M  in IC1. This stock solution was diluted to 1.10 -~ M  ICI 
in 0.6 M NaCI immediately prior to labeling. 
Protein solutions.--TM  MY> 8-10 mg/ml and 7G 5-10 mg/ml dissolved in 0.15  M  NaC1 
made 0.015 M in Tris  buffer of pH 8.0,  was used  for iodination.  ~5I and  mI, carrier-free, 
without reducing agent added, was provided by Institutt for Atomenergi, KjeUer, Norway 
(code IAR and IOR). Radioiodide was first added to the protein solution (23). IC1 was subse- 
quently jetted into the protein-radioiodide solution during vigorous stirring at 4°C.  Labeling 
efficiency was measured after 20 rain by determining the amount of free radioiodide by paper 
chromatography using a solute system of methanol:water (7:3 v/v). The protein solution was 
subsequently dialyzed against large volumes of buffered saline. 
Preparations used.---TM M6 a~sI: Labeling efficiency, 56 and 62% in two experiments with 
a mean iodine content of 0.9 atoms per qcM molecule; specific activity, 5 and 8 uc/mg protein. 
7M  M~  mI: Labeling eflficiency, 47%;  mean iodine content 0.7  atoms  per 7M  molecule; 
specific activity, 5 uc/mg protein. ~,G mI: Labeling efficiency, 56 and 77%, mean iodine con- 
tent, 1 and 1.5 atoms per ~,G molecule, specific activity, 35 and 54 t~c/mg protein. 
The stability of the labeled proteins was repeatedly controlled by paper chromatography 
using the aforementioned solvent system. By this criterion, more than 95% of the radioactiv- 
ity remained bound to the protein during the experimental period. 
Count~g.--The samples were counted in a Phifips automatic sample changer (PW4003/00) 
with a well type 3 in NaI-crystal and a 400 channel scintillation pulse height analyzer (Inter- 
technique SA 40). The results were printed out on paper tape and calculated by a 3600 Control 
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Radioautography.--The gel diffusion plates were incubated for 48 hr for development of the 
precipitin lines and were then photographed. They were subsequently washed for 48 hr in 0.15 
M NaC1  and dried. An X-ray film  (Kodak  occlusal ultraspeed dental X-ray film) was  then 
applied directly to the dried gel diffusion plate with exposure for 24-48 hr. 
Binding of Labeled ~roteins to RBC.--Isolated cold agglutinin Da binds firmly to human 
group O red ceils at 4°C; binding is less marked at 20°C,  and no reaction is observed at 37°C. 
In tests with rabbit RBC,  the isolated protein binds firmly to RBC at both 4°C, 20°C,  and 
37°C  (24). Preliminary studies showed that experiments with labeled cold agglutinin and hybrid 
molecules were easier to interpret when rabbit RBC  were used,  apparently because of  the 
higher binding affinity. Rabbit cells were therefore used in the present work. The material to 
FIG.  2.  Localization of individually specific  antigenic determinants on ~,M MS, 7Ms M6, 
and fast-sedimenting reassociated 7M MS. The left part (A) shows direct precipitation test. 
The control protein gave two distinct precipitin lines, the subunit failed to precipitate with the 
antiserum, the reassociated material gave two distinct precipitation lines. The right plate (B) 
shows inhibition of precipitation by the intrabasin absorption  technique.  19S -yM  M6  in- 
hibited both whereas -yMs M6 only inhibited one of the two precipitin lines. 
be tested for binding activity, labeled with 25I was mixed with a suitable amount of x31I-1abeled 
human serum albumin (Institutt for Atomenergi, Kjeller, Norway, code NISE). The mixture 
was added to washed rabbit RBC, incubated for  10 min at 37°C,  and then on an ice bath 
overnight. After spinning, the supernatant and the packed RBC were transferred to separate 
new tubes and counted for both isotopes after adjustment of the volumes for equal counting 
efficiency.  The amount of 1251 activity on the cells was corrected for passively trapped protein 
on the basis of the i31I activity recovered with the cells. 
The amount of radioactive material and the counting time were chosen so that the count- 
ing error was negligible (a  <  1~ of net counts). 
RESULTS 
1.  Localization  of Individually Specific Antigenic Determinants.--Individually 
specific anti-19S "},~ M5 were tested with isolated 19S "i'M MS,  the reduced and 
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gradient ultracentrifugation of reassociated 3'M MS. A typical result is shown 
in Fig. 2A. All of the antisera precipitated 19S M6, failed to precipitate the 7S 
subunit,  and precipitated the reassociated material. Five out of the six rabbit 
antisera gave two distinct precipitin lines with  19S and reassociated 3'M M6. 
One rabbit antiserum (R176) gave three precipitin lines with the 19S 3'M M6 
preparation and reassociated protein, whereas  the monkey antiserum gave a 
single line with both materials. 
Lack of precipitation between antiserum and the subunit might be due to 
destruction of the individually specific antigenic determinant or the  subunit 
might be able to combine with the antibody even though it no longer precipi- 
tated with it. To distinguish between these two alternatives, experiments were 
performed with the intrabasin absorption technique. A typical result is shown 
in Fig. 2B. The materials to be tested for inhibiting capacity were first applied 
in the three peripheral wells.  After the fluid had disappeared into the gel,  the 
three peripheral  wells were filled with  absorbed  antiserum  (R3156)  and  the 
center well with isolated 19S M6. It may be seen that 19S M6  inhibited  both 
precipitin lines; the 7S subunit inhibited one of the precipitin lines, whereas the 
other remained unaffected. The same findings were made with the four other 
rabbit antisera. These experiments indicated that the antigenic determinant(s) 
responsible for formation of the precipitin line closest to the antigen well were 
destroyed by reduction of 3'M M6. The antigenic determinant(s) would be re- 
formed, however, by reassociation of the molecule. The antigenic determinants 
responsible for the second precipitin line would then remain intact on the sub- 
unit which  is  probably univalent in  this  respect, since it combines with  the 
antibody but fails to precipitate with it. 
When the monkey antiserum was tested in similar experiments, the 7S sub- 
unit was not able to inhibit precipitation, indicating that the monkey antiserum 
is directed against the antigenic determinant(s) destroyed by reduction. The 7S 
subunit inhibited precipitation corresponding to all three precipitin lines pro- 
duced by the antiserum R176. 
The whole series of antisera was tested to see whether there were reactions of 
identity when the antisera reacted against 19S 3'M M6. All antisera giving two 
precipitin lines with "),M M6 gave reactions of identity corresponding to each 
of the two lines; the monkey antiserum gave a reaction of identity with the line 
closest to the antigen well with the other antisera. 
The reason for the formation of multiple lines in tests with these antisera and 
"),M M6 remains unclear. Two precipitin lines were observed when the anti- 
serum R3156 was tested with 19S 3'M M6 in a series of different concentrations. 
Two lines were obtained in tests with plasma M6 as well as with 19S protein 
purified by density gradient ultracentrifugation representing material free of 
higher polymers of 3,M-globulin. Three distinct lines were seen with antiserum 
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to the 19S and higher polymers of ~,M M6. The same number of precipitin lines 
was observed when the gel diffusion plates were allowed to develop at 20°C  and 
4°C. 
These  experiments  indicate  that  there  are  various  types  of  individually 
specific antigenic determinants on ~,M  M6: 
i.  Determinants present both on 19S 3'M M6 and on its 7S subunit; the latter 
is able to combine with the antibody but not to precipitate with it. These de- 
terminants  are  responsible  for formation of the  precipitin line  closest to the 
antibody well  in precipitin  tests between various rabbit antisera  (e.g.  R173) 
and 19S 3'M M6. 
if.  Antigenic  determinants  on  19S  3,M  that  are  destroyed  by  reduction. 
These determinants are reformed upon reassociation and are responsible for the 
precipitin line closest to the antigen well in gel diffusion tests between antibody 
and  19S 3'M M6. 
iii.  A  single bleeding of R175  produced  an antiserum  that behaved differ- 
ently. This absorbed, individually specific antiserum gave a weak precipitin line 
with highly purified 3'Ms M6.  Precipitation  of "/Ms M6  by anti-3,Ms  M6  is 
described later. 
To corroborate the distinction between antigenic determinants i and if, three 
rabbits were immunized with highly purified 3,Ms M6. The antisera were ab- 
sorbed with  intact  macroglobulins  and  demonstrated  to  react  only  with  in- 
dividually specific antigenic determinants on 19S 3'M M6. The antisera gave a 
single precipitin line in precipitation tests with  19S "I'M M6.  When compared 
with the previously-described antisera that gave two precipitin lines with 3'M 
M6, the anti-3,Ms antisera gave a precipitin line which fused with the line due to 
reaction between anti-19S M6 and antigenic determinant(s) demonstrable both 
on the intact molecule and on the subunit. 
The absorbed anti-3,Ms antisera were then tested with the isolated 7S sub- 
unit  of 3,M  M6 in direct precipitation  tests.  All  three antisera gave a  strong 
precipitin line with  the macroglobulin subunit.  This precipitation was not in- 
hibited by incorporation of iodoacetamide into the gel (0.01  5I final concentra- 
tion). The absorbed antisera did not precipitate with "yMs subunits  prepared 
from two other monoclonal macroglobulins by reduction  and  alkylation with 
iodoacetamide. The precipitin  activity was thus  directed  against individually 
specific antigenic determinants on 3'Ms M6 and was not due to anti-iodoacetam- 
ide activity. 
Tests for inhibition of precipitation were again made by the intrabasin ab- 
sorption technique. The precipitation of both 19S -yM M6 and 3,Ms M6 by the 
three  absorbed anti-3,Ms antisera was completely inhibited  both by 19S  3'M 
M6 and by 3,Ms M6. Buried determinants could therefore not be demonstrated 
by the tests. 
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macroglobulins  were also  tested in a  similar  way. Cold agglutinin Da gave 
double precipitin  lines with several antisera.  Reduced and alkylated ~,Ms Da 
did not precipitate with these antisera whereas reassociated material did. When 
~,Ms Da was tested for inhibition of precipitation,  it was again observed that 
the reduced and alkylated subunit inhibited one of the precipitin lines and not 
the other. Similar findings were made with antisera against two other mono- 
clonal "rM-globulins. The distinction between antigenic deteminants of types i 
and ii is thus a property of several macroglobulins. 
2.  Formation of Hybrid Molecules after Reduction  and Reassociation.--Puri- 
fled ~M M6 labeled with I~6I was mixed with an equal amount of purified cold 
agglutlnln ~/M Da.  The mixture was reduced  and reassociated  as  described 
above. The two proteins were each reduced and reassociated in the same way to 
serve as controls. After this treatment, the materials were subjected to density 
gradient ultracentrifugation, as shown in Fig. 4; protein corresponding  to the 
center of the leading peak was collected and used for the experiments  to be 
described. 
The  reassociated  materials were  first  tested in  direct  precipitation  tests 
with specific anti-~/M  and with antisera demonstrating individually specific 
antigenic determinants on -yM M8 and Da. The results are shown in Fig.  5. 
Fig. 5 (upper  left part)  shows that specific antio,  M  precipitated control  19S 
~,M M6, control 19S "i'M Da, reassociated "i,M M6, and reassociated mixture of 
Da and M6. Radioautography of the same plate shown below revealed radio- 
activity corresponding to the three precipitin lines where "i,M M6 material had 
been applied to the wells. 
Specific anti-~M M6 precipitated with control 19S ~,M M6, with reassociated 
~,M M6 and with the reassociated mixture, whereas  19S Da was not precipi- 
tated.  Again,  radioautography showed  radioactivity in  the  three precipitin 
lines where M6 material was present. 
Specific anti-~M Da gave a strong precipitin line with the control ~,M Da 
preparation and with the reassociated mixture of ~,M Da and M6. This ma- 
terial might contain reassociated "i,M Da molecules and reassociated "i,M M6 
molecules, or hybrid molecules containing subunlts originating both from the 
Da and M6 proteins.  Only in the latter instance should anti-Da precipitate 
radioactive protein, and radioautography dearly showed this to be so. These 
observations were taken as proof of formation of hybrid molecules. 
Fig. 6 illustrates another way of looking for formation of hybrid molecules by 
gel diffusion tests. The plate shown to the left contained specific anti-'rM M6 
in one well, specific anti-~,M Da in another well, and a mixture of separately re- 
associated "I,M M6 and Da in the third. It may be seen that the precipitin lines 
crossed each other showing reactions  of nonidentity. Radioautography of this 
plate  shown  below revealed  precipitation  of  radioactivity  only  by  anti- 
"i'M M6. The gel diffusion plate shown to the right contained the same anti- 1226  ANTIGENIC  SPECIFICITY OF  MACROGLOBULINS 
bodies in the two wells, whereas the third well contained reassociated material 
where "rM Da and M6 had been mixed and then reduced and reassociated  to- 
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gerber. Here there is a strong precipitin line between the reassociated material 
and anti-'rM M6 and three precipitin  lines between  anti-Da and the reasso- 
ciated material. The precipitin  lines fused and radioautography shown below 
revealed  precipitation of radioactively labeled  protein  (i.e.,  protein  derived 
from ~M MS) by both antisera. This experiment thus also demonstrated forma- M. HARBOE, B. G.  SOLHEIM, AND JOHANNA DEVERILL  1227 
tion of hybrid molecules by mixing two monoclonal 7M globulins, reducing 
them together, and then removing the reducing agent. 
The hybrid molecules were then tested for antibody activity. Washed RBC 
were incubated with the labeled, serologically inactive 7M M6 at 4°C; 3.5% of 
the radioactivity was recovered with the cells after centrifugatiou. When reas- 
sociated labeled M6 was mixed in vitro with reassociated Da followed by incu- 
bation with RBC at low temperature, agglutination  occurred but the same low 
amount (4.2 %) of radioactivity was recovered with the cells. When the reasso- 
dated mixture, however, was incubated with RBC at 4°C, 54.2 % of the radio- 
activity was recovered  with the cells after centrifugation. This experiment 
shows that the antigen binding sites from cold-agglutinin Da remained active 
in the hybrid molecules and would attach the isotope labeled but serologically 
inactive 7M M6 subunits to the RBC. It was concluded that the hybrid reasso- 
dated molecules retained antibody activity. 
DISCUSSION 
The  experiments  with various  antisera produced  against the monoclonal 
~/M Mi~ indicated that there is a series of different  individually  specific antigenic 
determinants on this molecule that may be distinguished  on the basis of their 
different localization: 
i.  Some determinants are present both on the 19S ~,M M6 and on its 7S 
subunit; the latter is able to combine with the corresponding antibody but not 
to precipitate with it. 
ii. Other individually specific antigenic determinants detectable on 19S ~/M 
Mii are apparently destroyed by reduction.  These determinants are reformed 
upon reassociation of the molecule. 
iii.  Some individually specific antigenic determinants present on ~Ms M6 
are demonstrable by direct precipitation tests between the subunit and antisera. 
A single bleeding of one out of six rabbits immunized with 19S ~,M M6 pro- 
duced  an  antiserum  which  after  absorption  detected  individually specific 
antigenic determinants on ~/Ms M(i by direct precipitation tests.  All  three 
antisera produced by immunization  with purified ~/Ms M~ detected individually 
specific  antigenic  determinants  on  ~/Ms in  direct  precipitation  tests.  The 
latter immunization procedure is thus most suitable for production of antisera 
reacting with this type of antigenic determinant. 
The molecular  localization  of antigenic  determinants of type ii is of con- 
siderable  interest. When 5'M  is reduced  under the described  conditions,  the 
molecule falls apart into its five subunits. The determinants might therefore 
indicate a "polymer specificity" arising when the five subunits combine to form 
a complete ~/M molecule. But disulfide bonds within each subunit are also split 
under the conditions  used for reduction (25, 26,  27). This may change  the 
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similar  to the behavior of "rE. The ~/E molecule consists  of two heavy (e) and 
two light chains  linked by disulfide bonds; the molecule is characterized by a 
large  number  of intrachain  disulfide  bonds (28) and a significant  decrease in 
antigenicity is observed after mild reduction (29).  Experiments are in progress 
to distinguish  between these two alternatives. 
It is well established that faster sedimenting protein is reformed by removal 
of the reducing agent after reduction of purified  homogeneous -gM-globulins 
(11,  19,  30).  Evidence for formation  of hybrid molecules  when mixtures  of 
different macrogiobulins are reduced and reassociated has also been reported. 
Kunkel et al. (19) studied a homogeneous "rM-globulin with rheumatoid factor 
activity (Be). The protein lost its serological activity upon reduction, and the 
activity was regained by reassociation. By admixture of another macrogiobulin 
(Lo) devoid of biological  activity, reduction and reassociation led to the re- 
covery of rheumatoid factor activity, but to a much smaller extent than before. 
Separate electrophoretic experiments with reassociated mixtures of macroglo- 
bulins  with  different mobility suggested  formation  of polymers with  inter- 
mediate mobility. Jacot-Guillarmod and Isliker (31) reduced mixtures of anti-A 
and  anti-B.  Following  reassociation,  hybrid molecules  with both anti-A  and 
anti-B activity could be demonstrated. NaBH4 was used as reducing agent. We 
observed that reassociation after reduction with NaBH, largely depended on the 
degree of reduction in the initial  phase, and the field of reassociated material 
was low under  conditions  where  the  initial  reduction  resulted  in  complete 
transformation  of the 19S molecule to slower sedimenting material. The data 
of Jacot-Guillarmod and Isliker's paper indicate that they made their reasso- 
elated  materials  from  partially  reduced  macroglobulins.  The  presently  de- 
scribed system with purified monoclonalmacroglobulins reduced with mercapto- 
ethanol permitted complete transformation to the ~,Ms subunit in the initial 
stage with a fairly good yield of reassociated material. For reasons unknown, the 
yield varied somewhat, however, from one experiment to another,  even when 
working on the same macroglobulin.  Heavy metals,  particularly  cupric and 
ferric ions, are known to catalyze the air-oxidation  of SH (sulfhydryl) groups 
(32, 33). Addition of catalytic amounts of these ions did not improve the yield of 
fast sedimenting material  after reassociation of ~M M6 and Da. Work with 
homogeneous macroglobulins in reassociation experiments increases the yield of 
reassociated material  and  antibody activity and  permits  the use of antisera 
which react with individually specific antigenic determinants characteristic of 
each protein.  The experiments  reported clearly show that  demonstration  of 
hybrid molecules is facilitated by the use of such antisera. 
It was further verified  that hybrid molecules retain antibody activity. Hy- 
brids made by reassociation of mixtures of cold agglutinin  Da and the serologi- 
cally inactive "yM M~ had antibody activity. The reassociated hybrid molecules 
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tion of hybrid molecules containing subunits  originating from an  antibody- 
active and an inactive molecule with different relative amounts of the two types 
of subunits should be valuable for studying the mode of action of macroglobulin 
antibodies, particularly the contribution of each subunit to the antibody ac- 
tivity of the whole macroglobull- molecule. 
SUMMARY 
The localization of individually specific antigenic determinants on the mono- 
clonal  ~,M M~ was studied  in  gel  diffusion  experiments with 19S  ~/M M5 and its 
7S subunit. Various types of such determinants were delineated.  Some were 
demonstrable both on the intact  macroglobulin molecule and on the subunit. 
The latter  was often  unable to  precipitate  with the  corresponding antibody,  but 
combined with it and inhibited  precipitation.  Immunization of rabbits with 
purified  "yMs M6 was the most useful  way to obtain antisera  dcmonstrating 
individually  specific  antigenic  determinants on the subunit by direct  precipita- 
tion.  Still  other determinants were apparcntly destroyed by mild reduction of 
the  -yM molecule. 
Reduction and reassociation  of  mixtures of  two monoclonal -yM-globulins  rc- 
suited  in  formation of  hybrid molecules containing  subunits of different  origin. 
Individually  specific  antisera  against  the two components were useful  for  dem- 
onstrating  hybrid formation. Serological  activity,  i.e.,  cold agglutinin  activity, 
was present in the hybrid molecules. 
We thank U. Been of the Isotope Department, Institutt for Atomenergi,  KjeUer, for advice 
and assistance. 
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FIG.  6.  Gel  diffusion  tests  with  radioautography  demonstrating  hybrid  formation  by 
reduction and reassociation (cf. text). 